
TPLATN WRHFEtr

cqo{rflEE CHATRUEN

MiLlie Corkil1, President, has aP-
pointed the following new chairrren
for 1979-80:

Ferguson Mansion - Pat HackleY
Hietorian - Lou Lessman
Hospitality - llt1-licent Fowler
Ilostesges - LYdia Norton
Librarian - Uarcille Ansorge
MesrbershiP - Libbie Uurrell
PublicitY - Ilelen Curtiss
Qurlt show - 

ffilr:t3:ill::"
State Fair - HoPe Partridge
Steering - Frankie Best
Tel.ephoning - Beul-ah Rul1a

- ilcrkehope
;*"Afternoon: Eleanor Sindlar

Evening: Ronra SPangler

RED STONE I'{ANSION

The Steering Comnittee, chaired bY

Frankie Beet, has vieiced the Zlemer

llouse (Red Stone Manslon) and dis-
cussed the posaibility of the Lincoln
Qullters GuiLd obtaining sPace there

_for headguarters.

-.rankie will preeent a recsrunenda-
tion concerning thls at the MaY 14

Guild Meetlng. She will Present
the Pros and cone, and give oPpor-

tunitY for diecugsion'

'NE[T SUU.D UffiqING

Monday, l'laY 14, 7:30 P.m.'at
Weetminster Presbyterian Ctrurch:

"Quil"t BLock Identification[
and

ttFabric Fairtt.

Bring a tradieional pieced block and

its name on a sePerate Pieee of PaPe:

and as many 6 1/2tt sguares of fabric
prints as you would like for trading
ilir, r prize, contribute to the Guild
block collection, and add to Your
scrap coltection, all in one night!

NEXT WORKSHOPfI : l'tav 21

*Note change il date'

Afternoon - 1:00 P.m.
Lou Lessman; 251'6 South 36

Evening - 7:30 P.n.
Sandy Anderson, 5531 IaSalle

DIIES ARE OVERDIJE

The annual membership dues of $3'00
were due in Harch. Mait Your dues

to the new Membership Chair:man'

Libbie Murrell, or bring then to
the MaY meeting. You muet be a
paid rnlrnber to receive PIAIN IALK;



QUILT SEU{

'{he Lincoln Qtriltere Grild qgilt
3hor, featuring Grace Snyderta
quilte nill be held at the Folk
Art Center (Fergueon lianeion)
October I to October 31, 1979.

Virglnia Avery, author of ttlhe
Big Book of Apnliquerl, tiftE
the featured epeaker for en open-
ing event ltonday and Tueeday,
Oet. 1 and 2. She will conduct
rorkshops for a lirnited nr.rmber,
and give a lecture llonday even-
ing for all.

Jlan now to enroll in her cIass.
She is a very fine teacher, needle-
"^rorker, and artist. Her work has
reen exhibited widely, end has ap-
peared in nany publication. We are
fortunate to have her and can
l.rardly wait!

?leaee let us knon of eny outstand-
ing quilte, old or new, that we
could hang in the quilt show.

Dm.oilil blsotrrs QurLT
TO qALIronNIrA

lftre Amteh "sunrise'i quilt which ap-
;peared in the Sheldon Art Gallery
NQuilt Show in L97'4, wtLL be shown
"tn the "Patch In Time #4 Quttr Showo'
:ln San Francisgo, California June 30
,co July 3r L979.

llhie quilt belonga to llr. and Mrs.
8. A. Olson of Lincoln. Illey were
eontacted ebout the qullt by Joyce
Erose of the Mill VaLley Qullt
t\uthorlty, and edltor of "Sj&gt
Journal'.t'j

DATING PRINUI

On Aprtl 9 Gall Potter preeented a
very acholarly program to the tlnca\
Qulltera Gulld. Drawing fror her
trainlng and experience as Textile
Curator for Nebraska lllstorical
Society, Gail illustrated through
slides methoda ueed in dating tex-
!11es. She epoke of the rrqlue of"
ol.d textile sample cards and in par-
ticuler the more accesalble reference
source of old photographe.

Guild members nere intrigued to learn
of the hundreds of quilts presently
stored in the Socletyre collection.
We hope a shoring can be arranged ln
the future.

At the end of her preeentation GaiL
diecussed the nnny old quilte brought
by the audlence for her evaluation.
By sharlng her knorledge Gail enabled
us to increase our expertise ln de-
termlning the age and value of our
qullts. Geil etressed the more you
work with fabrics the easier it i8 to
get a feel for the period you are
dealing with. - Pat ltackley ' ,- '1

JACKIEIS QUILT TO CALIFORNIA

We are proud to have Jackle DLttmerfs
new Friendship Medallion QuiLt repre-
sent Nebragka" in an Invitational Show
at Qullt Slmrposfu.un t79 in California,
JuLy 5 - 7, L979.

If you were at the February Gul1d
meeting on Friendehip Quilts, you
saw it ttfregh off the framet'. Her'---r'
colorg are dramatlc. The eettlng
le original and beeutiful. The work-
manshlp la very fina. Thrnk You,
Jackle.



NEBNASKA SIATE FAIR

The Gutld fair Comittee hee made

f plans to have five denonstrations
' at the fair, September 4 ' 8.

Tuee. Log Cabin - fuzeL l'leyera
I{ed. Applique in Picture Quilts-

l{innie Johns on
lhurs. quilt Deaigning - Rosemary

Seyler
Fri. Gathedral Window - Floy

Buel1
Sat. Judging Quilts - l,lary GhormLey
The demonstrations will be given at
10:30 a.m., and 2:00 p.m.

In our booth we will display our
Spinning Spool quil.t, the red, white
and blue quil.ts, plus a Nebraska
lJindnill quil.t. We will also dis-
play quilt blocks, tools and matee'
rials for quilting, and denronstrate
quilting on two baby quilts: one
in a frame and the other in a hoop.

Plans have been rnade to reduce the
nunber of booth workerg. Ilours vri1l
be frun 9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.rn. If

f-lgu would like to help, please call
r{ope Partridge - 423'943L. ,

- Hope Partridge"

QUrLT Sn{POSTUM 1980

According to CaroL Crabb of, Columbia'
1.1o., the CoLrurbia Qullt Gu&ld is
going to have a quilt s)ttrrPosium ln
the sunurer of 1980. Itts the Show
Me State Quilt SlmPosir:m, and will
be held at Stephens College.

.l{e must watch for the dates and in-
formation on this and plan for a

group of LincoLn Quilters to attend.
FITN.

ENTER YOTTR QUILT

Plan now to enter your quilt in
the 1979 Nebraska State Fair. If
you are a nelt quilter you nay win
$1.0.00 by entering in the FIBBT
qUILT category. Also remember the
nelr category for NON-FI NCTIO{AL
quilts (picture guiltse, waLl hang-
ings, ctazy quilts, etc.).

To obtain entry blanks and Prernitrm
Liet nrite to the State Fair office
P.'Ol Box 8L223, Lincoln, Ne., 68501
or call them at 474-537L.

To enter the County Fair, write to
the Lancaster County AgriculturaL
Assoc., P.O. Box 8L467, Lincotn,
Ne., 68501.

THE IO.{A TRIP

Each April" Workshop heard glowing
reports on the Guild trip to Iom.
It nas evident that each traveler
received a great deal of infonnatio
from the verious stops. Their en-
thuaiasm r'res catching.

The van performed perfectly, the
drivers did great. The Passengers
are now rested and readY for the
next excursion. Do You suPPoee it
wiLl be e trip to B-ql.dwin CitY,
l(ansag for the Maple Leaf Feetival
in October? W.i-L1 You be among the
group?

QUILTING FOREVER

HOIJS EI.IORK WIIENEVER



Lincoln 4"ri ltore Gui ld
2rlt s. 24rh st.
Li.ncoIn, iie. , 58rC2


